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WANT APS
Dr. J. . Skaggfi

DENTIST
Telephone 4101.

Neon, Ky.

Office Hours: 9:00 a. m.
o 4:00 p. m. (EST).
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For
BOTTLE GAS

I Service & Appliances
gee I

NEON GAS CO.

at the Junction
Neon, Kentucky I

Phone 2761 f
rtc. I
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We Fill All Doctors
Prescriptions

At
QLjILLEN DRUG

Fred Coffey

Pharmacist
Whitesburg
Phone 2160

We appreciate your business

Cossie and Hazel Quillen.

.FOR SALE con-
crete block house with bath
and fuH size, completely dry
basement, furnace heat, lo-

cated in West Whitesburg,
call or see Randall Polly,
Telephone 2620.

COAL FOR SALE House coal
for sale Get your Winter
.coal now Gall 2662, Whites-Jaur- g.

rtc.

RADIO REPAIR
Phone 2182 for all types
of Radio Repair Work,
all work guaranteed.

ANZIL ISON
"Whitco, Ky., or phone 2182

Formerly connected with
Combs Furniture Co.

Hazard, Ky.
656

WEINERS
Sure To Be Tender

"Another Mountain Industry"

WANTED:
Housekeeper. Phone 2252.

They Wait for Peace
A colored moving picture

which gives an outstanding
account ot modern Korea will
be snown at 7:4o p.m., Feb.
xo, iswd at T. D. Isaacs' at
Ueane, Ky., by Rockhouse Bi-o- ie

Cnurcn ot Democrat, Ky.,
oi whicn David E. Binks is tiie
Pastor.

l'ne picture, entitled "They
Wait for Peace," was filmed
during the closing days of the
Korean conflict. The horrors
of the war and the wreckage
it has left in its wake are
vividly presented.

The historic sigmng of the
truce between the United Na
tions and the Communists at
Panmuniom is a highlight of
the film. The picture also
gives an accurate presenta-
tion of the hardships and
needs of the restless Korean:
people. The courage of Ko-

rean soldiers and of Korean
Christians is seen as together
they struggle to find peace for
their buffeted country.

In the midst of war's deso-
lation, Christian Missions in
Korea continue. Schools,
churches, orphanages and
other avenues of service car-

ried out by faithful mission-
aries will be seen.

This film is presented by
the Film Department of the
Bible Institute of Los Angeles,
an institution which trains
Christian workers. Founded
more than 45 years ago, the
school has graduates serving
in all mission fields of the
world.

No charge for admission
a free will offering will be
taken up to help the Institute
train missionaries, etc. There
will be singing and a short
mesage :before the showing of
the picture.

Whitesburg", Ky
2353

SEE YOUR

Commonwealth Life Insurance Agent for policy with

KENTUCKY FUNER1AIL DIRECTORS BURIAL

ASSOCIATION.

Call us for service.

ARTHUR H JOHNSON

FUNERAL HOMES
"Qualified To Serve"

Lynch, Ky.
92

(Benham Ex.)

Modeling Course
now being offered by

Mrs, Jennie Coldiron
.Classes Begin Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.

:Help yourself learn self-assuran- ce,

speech modeling, etc.

Ages 8 Years and up

See Mrs. Jennie Coldiron

The Vogue Dress Shop
Whitesburg Kentucky

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURiG, KENTUCKY

j" FOR RENT OR LEASE
Six-roo- m House with bath,

also small building suitable
for store located at Sergent.
Will give long lease. If in-

terested call 2252, Whites-
burg. 2xc 10-1- 7

, FORSALE
FOR SALE 1 five room
house with bath, basciment
and furnace, 2 concrete porch
es and built-i- n kitchen, large
garden, located 1 mile from
Whitesburg on Highway 583
on Cowan Road. See Mr. or
Mrs. Elbert Jenkins or phone
2568, Whitesburg. rtcc.

FOR SALE
One-thousa- nd gallon under

ground tank, One 550- - gal-
lon tank, for sale at reason
able price. Can not be used
for gasoline storage but
could be used for other
storage purposes. Pure Oil
Co., by J. H. Polly, Distrib-
utor. 2xc 3-- 10

FOR RENT house
and bath, Hot Point Auto
running hot water. Located
near Ammerman Motor Co.,
Whitesburg, Ky. If interest-
ed call Mountain Eagle, Ph.
2252. r-- tc

FOR SALE
Tract of land located on

Cherokee Lake in Tennessee,
price $400.00. Will take small
down payment and small
monthly payment with no in-
terest. Located near Chero-
kee Lodge, walking distance
oi uerman Creek Dock. Has
good amount of timber. If
interested write Box 208 or
call 2257, Whitesburg, Ky.

rtc

SHARE TIME JOB Men
and women $10 daily book-

ing orders for Scotch-lit- a

NAME PLATES that
SHINE at N1TE Also
house numbers and door
plates. Unlimited field
No sales experience or in-

vestment required. Pleas-
ant interesting work that
pays big profit. Ideal for
retired persons on pension
or fund raising organiza-
tions. Free sales outfit.

Co., 3004 1st
Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.

3t--c

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED ?
Remember this: When

Abraham Lincoln was a young
man, he ran for the Legisla-
ture in Illinois and was badly
swamped.

He next entered business,
failed, and spent seventeen
years of his life paying up the
debts of a worthless partner.

He was in love with a beau-
tiful young woman, to whom
he became engaged then she
died.

He then tried to get an ap--
pointment to the U. S. Land
Office, but failed.

Entering politics again, he
ran for Congress and was bad-
ly defeated.

He became a candidate for
the U. S. Senate and was bad-
ly defeated.

In 1856 he became a candi-
date for the Vice Presidency
and was again defeated.

In 1858, he was defeated by
Douglas.

One failure after another
bad failures great setbacks.
In the face of all this, he
eventually became one of the
country's greatest men, if not
the greatest.

When you think of a series
of setbacks like this, does it
make you feel small to become
discouraged just because you
think you are having a hard
time m life?

(Author Unknown)

SHERIFF'S SALE
IiKTUHKIt JUSTICE COUltT

Denver Miniard Plaintiff
vs: JUDGEMENT

Henry J. Cooner and
james Little Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and
oraer of a sale direted to me
which is issued from the Justice
Court in the above-style- d case,
I, or one of my deputies will on
baturday, Feb. C, 1955, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock a.m. at the
front door of my office, at the
mm i Mi nf Rlk Prfnk in T,ptrhor i

County, Kentucky, expose to '

the public sale to the highest
bider the following described
property:

1 1951 Chevrolet car, pas-
senger car, license number

and Motor number
JAD 1031153.
Levied upon as the property

of the defendants, Henry J.
Cooner and James Little.

The amount to be raised
(principal) $200.

Court cost (court costs)
$14.40.

Plus interest, cost of sale,
(commission, etc. $

Sai dsale will be made for cash
in hand.

Given under my hand, this
29th day of January, 1955.

ROBERT B. COLLINS,
Sheriff of Letcher County
by Harlan Amburgeyj D. S.

3t

On Mission to Cuba
The members and friends

of Salem Methodist Church,
Newport, Kentucky, are send-
ing their pastor, William E.
Garriott to Cubdi He is to be
in the International Evange-
listic Crusade in Cuba for two
weeks, which will close with
a great rally m Havana.

The Reverend Garrott is
Secretary of the Board of
Evangelism of tht Kentucky
Conference and has been in a
number of Evangelistic Cru-
sades in Kentucky, Philadel-
phia, Washnigton, D. C, Flor-
ida, Tennessee, Indiana, Mary-
land, and New Jersey, along
with many years of service m
Camps for Youth and Youth
Assemblies.

The Reverend Garriott was
formerly pastor of the
Whitesburg and Camp Branch
Methodist Chuurches.

OBITUARIES

BY CRAFT
FUNERAL HOME

Mrs. Maggie Hale
Mrs. Maggie Hale, age 72,

passed away on Sunday fol-
lowing an illness of three
months. She was a, resident
of Letcher, Kentucy and a
member of the Regular Bap-
tist

It
Church. Her husband,

Elijah Hale preceded her in
death thirty-tw-o years ago.
Survivors include the daugh-
ters: Dona Amburgey, Letch-
er; Dalna Amburgey, Neon
and Dallas Kays of Lexing-
ton; the sons, M-Sg- t. Dura
Hale ofSouth Carolina; M-S- gt.

Arthur Hale, Florida;
and M-Sg- t. David Hale, sta-

tioned in England.
Funeral services were held

on Wednesday at the Old Carr
Church at Littcarr with bur
ial taking place at Bath, Ky.

.Virgie Hampton
Virgie Hampton, age 3o

years, passed away at a
Frankfort Hospital on Febru-
ary 2. She was the daughter
of Leander Hampton of Far-rada- y,

and is survived by her
father and three brothers.

Funeral services were con of

;ductei from the residence at
Farraday on Saturday with
burial in the Farraday Ceme
tery.

Charles Clayton
Gillenwater

Funeral services were held
on Thursday, February 3, at
Neon for Charles Clayton
Gillenwater who had passed
away in Philadelphia on De-

cember 31st. Public officials
were unable to locate rela-
tives of the deceased until
three days previous to the fu-

neral services. The body was
then brought back to Letcher
County for burial.

Survivors include the mo--
ther, Mrs. Parthea Aidrion and,
step-fathe- r, H. J. lAdrion of
Neon; the sister, Thelma Gil-

lenwater of Detroit and one
aunt and one uncle of Scott
County, Virginia.

THE PARSON

SAYS:

Km

E. Hampton Barnette

I would like to becin to
hear some, "Gees and haws,"
during the first warm days.
Those old mules and horses
have been stalled all winter
just eating and swishing their
tails. Now get them out, and
sink the plowshares into the
good earth. Plowing while it
is still freezing is good for
the land. It pulverizes the
soil, and gives many bugs a
chance to go off and die.

When I smell spring in the
air, and see the robins paraa
ing across the lawns, and pick
ing up feathers, and straws;
I begin to want to go to the
woods and find some spring
tlowers. Within two weeks
now the spring flora will be
Peeping through the leaves,

Sassafras tea will be served
in many teacups and tincups.
All the boneset is about gone
from the attics. A lot of peo-
ple have a little faith in bone-se- t,

snakeroot, old field blos
som, and goose grease. It
looks like the doctors have
substituted other medicines
for these old remedies which
served so weli in the past.

The groundhog has predict-
ed pretty weather pretty
soon. One non-believ- er in the
groundhog told me the other
day that we were going to
have bad weather. Why have
groundhogs if they are not
going to tell the truth? Now
this one said "Pretty weath
er. He did not see his shad-
ow in these parts. I have al-

ready been reading my calen-
dars, and it looks like we are
in for an early spring.

Lettuce, onions, radishes,
and potatoes can be planted
any time the ground is ready
from now on.

We raised very good crops
last season. A lot of people-hav- e

come to realize that we
must produce more things on
our farms in Letcher Coun-
ty. Work has not been so good.

is not certain that it will
be much better for sometime
and raise more food this year
yet. So we should all get busy
than last.

Nearly all we raised last
year is gone. Meat nouses,
grannies, cellars, deeplreezes,
and barns are getting lower
nd lower bv the week. I am

afraid some will not hold out
until the new crops come in.
Empty storage places for food
are like last years bird's
nests. It takes new birds to
build new nests, but believe
me the birds are already on
the wing. We should get all
our tools ready and get to the
fields and gardens and fill
them up again. We need not
expect some one else to nil
them for us.

Strawberries can become a
very important money-makin- g

crop in these parts. Some
your needed cash money

can be earned by a patch of
these luscious berries and they
come in early. The market is
always good for them. But
they are like some people I
know, if you don't cultivate
them they will soon die out.
They are too lazy to work
themselves out of the weeds,
and they simply go wild.

Chickens and eggs are very
profitable. If you don't know
how to raise chickens ask Dr.
Collier. I saw some of his
raising themselves on top of
Pine Mountain.

When you get through your
week's work, don't say, "I am
too tired to go to church," I
have heard that one, but
show your interest in the bet
ter life by attending your
church every Sunday, rain or
shine, tired or lazy.

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO
HEART FUND!

JENKINS
SCHOOL NEWS

DRIVER TRAINING
The Jenkins High School

for the past year has. been
teaching Driver Training to
Juniors and Seniors. The class
is moving along very nicely,
thanks to Mr. Bill Potter ot
the Potter Motor Company,
who although not a General
Motors dealer has furnished
the school with a used Chev-
rolet car which is in wonder
ful condition and is meeting
the needs of the class. Mr.
Potter came to our rescue af-

ter several dealers had been
contacted but with no suc-
cess. It is hoped that before
another year a General Mot
ors dealer in the City of
Jenkins, or out of the city,
will provide our high school
with a driver training car just
as is bejng done in many,
many school systems of Ken
tucky.

After the resignation of
Glenn Runyon as teacher of
sixth grade at Lower McRob- -
erts School, Superintendent
Snapp and the Jenkins Board
of Education are happy to
announce that Mrs. June M.
Ingram, who has her master's
Degree has taken over the
work and is making good
progress. A vacancy which
will occur in the English De-
partment of the High School
will possibly be filled by
Mrs. Jean Sears of Grays, Ky.
Mrs. Sears is an experienced
teacher and well qualified for
the work.

A new room is nearing com-
pletion on the first floor of
the Jenkins High School and
will be occupied as a home
room or for classroom pur
poses by the close of the
week. This room is being pre
pared from a portion of what
was formerly a play room, and
is made necessary because the
high school enrolled the larg
est number in its history.

Homer C. Davis, Principal
of the Jenkins High School,
recently received notice that
a clear rating had been given
to the high school by the
Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.
This is the highest rating that
a high school can be given in
the Southern States, and, of
course, the people of the
Jenkins School are very hap-
py that the Jenkins High
School remains on the SA ap-

proved list.

All schools of the district
are busy with preparations
for the annual speech festival
which has been announced
for March 7. Prior to that date
the several school units will
hold their eliminations follow-
ing classroom eliminations.
Perhaps in excess of one
thousand pupils will partici-
pate in these clasroom elimin
ations. All principals during
t he monthly supervisory
meeting held on the evening
of. Monday, February 7, an-

nounced that good progress is
being made toward a success-
ful reading festival. Patrons
of the Jenkins Schools should
mark the date "March 7" on
their calendars.

The patrons of the Jenkins
School and the Dunham
School are looking forward to
a joint meeting of the Parent
Teacher Associations of these
two schools, the same to be
conducted at the Jenkins High
School Auditorium on the ev-
ening of February 21. Both
associations will participate in
the program of the evening.

Several members of the su
pervisory and administrative
staff of the Jenkins Schools
will attend the School Mas-
ter's Meeting at Whitesburg
High. School, February 12.

All patrons are requested
to hear a program over WSAZ
TV on Sunday, February 13

at 6:30 to 6:45 pjn. (EST).
This program will deal with
the future of education ii
Kentucky.

The girls of the Jenkins
High School Glee Club are
busy getting subscriptions for
The Mountain Eagle. All
funds obtained from this cam
paign will be used to assist
the girls in making the trip
to the Music Festival in Cor-bi-

the last of April

The Jenkins Board of Edu-
cation has set up its rgeular
monthly meeting dates for the
second Monday of the month
at 7:30 p.m. The board will
hold its regular meeting on
February 14.

Jenkins patrons, subscribe
for The Mountain Eagle and
read the news of your schools
each week.

Stuart Robinson
School News

Miss Elsie Bowie has return
ed from her trip to New Jer-
sey.

Former graduates of Staurt
Robinson visiting the campus
last' week were: Wendell
Pridemore from U. K. and
Velma Campbell from Lee's
Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Asher
encertained Mr. and Mrs. Car-
los Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Burkich, Miss Julia, Dix-
on, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caudill,
Gilberto Hinojosa, Misses Bet-
ty Jo and Margaret Ann Ash
er, Mrs. Bulah Frasure and
her daughter Suzie, Mary Kay
Asher and Patty Campbell at
a birthday party given in hon-
or of their daughter, Mrs. Car-
los Campbell.

Boys honored by a week-
end home for clean rooms
were: Delmer and Gene
Cook, Kenneth Lawhon, Jim-
my Southard, Gilberto Hino-Bisho- p,

Jimmy Graham,
josa, James Watkins, Hugh
Robert Adkins, Melvin Keen,
Hector Rodriquez, Azaal Sala-za- r,

Lowell Oornett, and Har-
vey Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Breed-
ing were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Burkich, Fri-
day night.

Nancy Carol Brashear wer.t
to see a doctor in Hazard on
Saturday.

Peggy Thomas entered
Fleming hospital with plurisy,
Thursday morning.

Joanne Hubbard was called
to Walhalla, South Carolina,
Sunday afternoon on account
of her grandmother's death.

Marie Irene Cornett of Mc--
Roberts entered the dormi
tory as a full work student,
Monday, February 7.

A Folk Game Festival was
held in the Stuart Robinson
gym, Saturday night with a
very large attendance. Ray-
mond McClain and sixteen
couples from Hindman at-
tended the Festival.

The Dormitory students
will have a week-en- d home,
February 11. Teddy Vanhoose
will spend the week-en- d with
Wanda and Shirley Childers,
and Willa May Holbrook will
spend the week-en- d with Kay
Francis Griffie.

tRev. Isaacs was the guest
speaker in chapel last week.

Barbara May had Sunday
dinner with Geraldine Struve.

'Mrs. Tommy Wardrup
taught for Miss Elsie Bowie
during her absence last week.

Mabeline Anderson went off
campus with her father, Mr.
Curt Anderson, Sunday.

Mary Louise Holbrook was
visited by her mother, Mrs.
Can Holbrook, Sunday after-
noon.

Barbara Adams went off
campus with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Adams on Sun-
day afternoon.

Sumpter's Boarding
House Now Open

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sump-te-r
are now serving good

home-cook- ed meals at their
new boarding house opened
recently (formerly Aunt Sally
Jenkins' place). Regular din-

ners priced. 75 cents served
home style. Rooms are also
available at reasonable price.

GIVE GENEROUSIiY TO
HEART FUND!


